Comparison of tap-evoked and tone-evoked postural reflexes in humans.
To find an easy clinical test of postural reflexes, we compared tone and tap stimuli for eliciting postural reactions in leg muscles in 13 healthy subjects during upright stance. Tones (1000 Hz, 90 dB nHl) were presented monaurally via headphones; taps were applied with a reflex hammer to the forehead. Surface EMG was recorded from the medial gastrocnemius and the sternocleidomastoid muscles, and rectified and averaged. Tapping the forehead of a standing subject evoked leg muscle reflexes that began 50 ms after the stimulus in all subjects. Tone-evoked leg muscle reflexes behaved differently, i.e., they had smaller amplitudes and could be recorded in only 5 of 13 subjects. However, this same acoustic stimulus elicited reflex activity in the neck muscles of all subjects. There were also other differences (amplitudes, dependence on pre-activation) between these two reflexes. Tone-evoked leg muscle responses and tone-evoked neck muscle responses seem to be mediated by different structures, i.e., the latter by an oligosynaptic pathway and the former by polysynaptic neural circuits. We conclude that tap-evoked leg muscle responses are not or not solely mediated by saccular receptors but other receptors (i.e., proprioceptors, semicircular canals) are probably also involved.